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Xmart Holdlng Gorp. has
narrowed the list of compa-
nies bidding on purchasing
and redeveloping its head-
quarters in Troy, accord-
ing to real estate sources.

Kmart, now a subsidiary
of Hoffman Estates, Ill.-
based Sears Holdlngs Corp.,
owns the 4s-acre property
that contains its sprawling
1 million-square-foot head-
quarters at 3i00 W. Big
Beaver Road.

Finalists include South-
field-based mall developer
Forbes Co. and Houston-
based Hlnes. One source
said Hines might be the
front-runner, but there
could be other frnalists.

An announcement of the
sale might not come for sev-
eral weeks following a due
diligence period for a poten-
tial buyer. said Doug Smith,
real estate and development
director for the city ofT?oy.

Chris Braithwaite, Sears
Holdings' director of media
relations, declined to com-
ment.

"It's working toward a
conclusion," said Nathan
Forbes, managing partner
of Forbes Co., which is part-
owner and managing part-
ner of Somerset Gollectlon in
Troy. "Obviously we are an
interested party to see the
resolution of that deal."
Somerset is across Coolidge
from the headquarters.

Forbes acknowledged the
bid but wou-ld not elaborate
on his company's proposal
or if his proposal would in-
clude any other partners.

Kim Jagger, Hines' se-
nior manager of media rela-
tions, declined to comment.

The Kmart building is
expected to be razed ro
make way for a mixed-use
project. That could include
residential, retail, a hotel,
office and restaurants.

Kmart is selling the
building because it no
longer needs space for 5,000
employees. The bui lding
now holds fewer than 1,900,
rnany of whom are being
transferred to Illinois.

- Brent Snauely,
Jenrutte Smith
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An englneot works In tho control toom at Infosys Technologles Ltd.'s campug at Electronlcr
Clty In Bangalore, the "Slllcon Valley" of lndla.

Tech trek
Eng,ineering, I T r,a ork

Iteads oaerse&s: 'Th,ey know th,ey
can get a PIL.D.fo, ff25,000

By Lrr,r,rr Guynn
CRAIN NEWS SERVICE

I n the technical centers of U.S. auto suppliers and the
I rest of the industry - the quiet, studious places where
I intellectual property is created and applied _ engi-

neers and IT workers are seething.
For example, there's the Detroit-based en-
gineer who programs robots for the Big
Three and sometimes stays up late to con-
sult by phone with colleagues in India.
When he does, he can hear rickshaws
and chickens outside the office i4 Banga-
lore, he says.

:'' That's because the software technicians
on the other end of the line toil in offices

without air conditioning, he says, so they
must keep the windows open and live with the

racket outside.
The engineer, who works for a major

auto software vendor, says too much
work is being subcontracted to low-paid
engineers and programmers in places
such as Bangalore - work he says can
and should be done in the U.S.

Last year, t}ree ofhis friends at General

when the work was moved to low-cost cou-ntries, he savs.
"Their entire department was wiped out," the engineer

says. "The governor talks about bringing manufacturing

Motors Corp. lost their programming jobs

PRynrruRnncm
Programmers

hour, not
including
benefits.
l A n
experienced
software
programmer in
India earns
about $6 an
hour.

Engineers
I A U.S. automotive
engineer with 5 to 10
years' experience
earns about
$100,000 a year,
including benefits.
I An engineer at the
same level in China
or India earns about
$25,000.

Source: Roland Berger
strategy consultants,
CSM Worldwide

Insmt
I Sptel CFO, 5
other execs to
work in India as
company does
more work
there: Pa€B 39.

a Aear from Ind,ia'

New Delhi'

See Tech, Page 42

Indla

[andlords
push perks

, l tApartment aa,canc,ies
spur free rent, sera,ices

BY JDNNETTE SMITH
C RA I N'S D ET R O I T B USINESS

There's an apartment glut in metro Detroit. and
landlords are using rent incentives, roommate match-
ing and other measures to keep the vacancies in some-
one else's building.

Local job losses and low interest rates that make
home-buying more affordable have hit the apartment
industry harder than usual during the past four years.
Owners and brokers say the apartment market bot_
tomed out in 20M and may or may not improve this
year, depending on local employment.

"If I were a landlord, I would do whatever I couid to
keep people in units," said Howard perlman, director
of investment sales at Frledman Real Estate Group in
Farmington Hills. "The landlords that have not been
aggressive in terms of concessions are the ones with
the biggest vacancy rates."
_ Reports from brokerages Marcus & Mllllchap in South-
field and Hendrlcks & partners, a national apartment
sales and research firm with local ofiices h 

^nirming_

ham, estimated the 2004 metro Detroit average aparr-
ment vacancy at Z percent, up from 3 percent in 2000.
First quarter 2005 figures are not yet avlilable. Individ-

See Apartments, Page 40

Fewer Goncerts, netv
tactics for DTE theater

By Arvonnw DTETDERTcH
CRA IN'S D ETROIT BUSINE SS

DTE Energr Muslc Theatre has abandoned its tradition
of selling packages for multiple concerts and delayed
releasing its official 200b summer schedule that last
week included less than half of the nearly T0 shows
held there last year.

Concert industry insiders such as perry Lavoisne, a
promoter with Rltual Detroh, said factors such as high
ticket prices, eroding fan bases and even the high cost
of gas have hurt the concert industry.

The changes at the venue are the result ofa new mar-
keting strategy and more shows are expected to be
booked throughout the summer, said JeffCorey, direc-
tor of public relations for Auburn Hills-based patace

See DTE, Page 4I
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DTE: Fewerconcerts,
new tactics for venue

r__ seating and 929-for
lawn; and UzzIest,

Series packages ilt?::r$iffi'"ff;
wOn't be sOLd $Soforlawn.

because not ""'iTitiil"*'l'i3
enough artists :ilH?::iT',|T'i?

agreed,io the d,eals. iHr;"ffi:t ill:
ey concert.

f From Couer

Sports & Entertalnment, which runs
DTE Energy Music Theatre.

Still, when the theater's 2004
summer concert schedule was re-
leased April 30,
2004, there were 52
shows on the calen-
dar. Sixteen shows
were added, so the
venue had 68
shows last year.

As of Wednes-
day, 31 shows have
been announced
for this year, Corey
said.

"I'm not surprised at all,,'
Lavoisne said. "There is and will
continue to be a falloff of shows.

"Band A, B, or C from the 1920s
or '80s 

that got back together and
decided to play is only going to be
able to do it so many times before
people don't care."

DTE Energy Music Theatre isn't
the only venue affected by lacklus-
ter ticket sales.

Lavoisne, who also promotes
shows for St. Andrew's Hall in De-
troit, said the number of shows
there is expected to drop from 1S0
in 2004 to 100 this year.

Palace Sports also manages the
Meadow Brook Muslc Festlvat, which
has 25 shows booked, and Jerome
Duncan Ford Theatre at Freedom Hlll
in Sterling Heights, where six
shows are scheduled.

The former Pine Knob is the
world's largest outdoor theater, ac-
commodating about 15,000, accord-
ing to concert industry trade publi-
cation Pollstar, and has been a
summertime destination for lovers
of all music genres in metro De-
troit for more than three decades.

But not even that can overcome
a drop in demand fueled by the in-
creased cost ofgoing to a show that
starts with higher ticket prices,
Lavoisne said.

The cost of going to a concert
has more than doubled in the past
10 years, said Gary Bongiovanni,
Pollstar's editor-in-chief. That has
driven many people away from
outdoor theaters, he said.

"The price ofsitting on the grass
has gone higher and higher, and a
lot of people aren't viewing that as
a great value proposition," he said.
"Younger kids might not mind, but
the older audience is not going to
ftnd that too enticing."

Among the priciest shows at

DTE Energy Music Theatre this
summer are a double bill featuring
Stevie Nicks and Don Henley,
where prices are 989.50 for pavilion

Series packages won't be sold be-
cause there weren't enough artists
who agreed to be part ofthe deals,
which last year included a chance
for concertgoers to buy three shows
and get three free, Corey said.

More artists are opting instead
to sell tickets on their own terms,
he said.

That frees them up to sell tickets
earlier, allowing additional selling
time of more than two months in
some cases, Corey said. It also al-
lows artists to sell tickets via Web
to fan club members, for example.

"We were mainly doing it just to
keep a tradition going," Corey
said. "But the way the concert in-
dustry is now and the way artists
are announcing their dates, it real-
ly became impossible to keep that
tradition going."

Another tradition has been an-
nouncing the schedule in late
April or early May, followed by
weeks of advertising leading up to
the summer's unofficial kick-offof
Memorial Day.

But what the venue calls its offi-
cial schedule won't be released un-
til late this week at the earliest,
Corey said, to allow more shows to
be booked and to release the sched-
ule when people are thinking more
about summer plans.

According to a Jan. 2b news re-
lease from Palace Sports & Enter-
tainment, more than 834,000 people
came through the gates in 2004.

Despite the slow start this year,
Corey said he expects about the
same number of shows to be held
at DTE Energy Music Theatre this
year.

The venue held its first concert
of the year Friday, headlined by
the band Good Charlotte.

Andrew Dietderich: (A1g) 446-
03 1 5, adietder ich@crain. com

Flint Ink says it's not up for auction but is looking for suitors
Fllnt Ink Corp. says the company

is not on the auction block, though
it is considering options to merge
with or be acquired by another
company.

CEO Dave Frescoln was re-
sponding to a report by The Daily
Daal Thursday that said Flint Ink
is being auctioned through Banc of
Amerlca Securltles L.L.C. and could
bring as much as g1 biJlion. A rep-
resentative from Banc of America
declined to comment Thursday.

Ann Arbor-based Flint Ink re-
ported 2004 sales of 91.47 billion

and has about 4,400 employees
worldwide.

Ftescoln said neither the compa-
ny nor its assets are up for auction,
but that the company is consider-
ing merger and acquisition op-
tions that would allow it to remain
profitable despite rising raw-mate-
rial costs and other industry chal-
Ienges.

However, Frescoln said there
are neither deals on the table nor a
timetable for when a merger
would happen.

- Sheena Harrison


